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x--: r-- if .Wn reridiag rut of town are notified that they
'win iot be detained while in tcwa transacting boslnea.I1puse, la.crrt.imple announcements of Marriages and Deaths

inserted gratis. For anything beyond this, . t
Ahsession, haa ps&sei e bill auLaonzingttae

employmetft o?negro Iroopsf by a vote of yeas
regular advertising rates will be charged.
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Subscribers who fail to receive their papers regu-alar- iy
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ggrOnr Carriers are not authorized to receive aub-scriptio- ria

to the Telegraph, Wo will have a Vpecial
Agent for this business, or attend to it in person.

Only those who ar evil disposed or Cisoraerij
tool tied. '
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40, najs 37. The bill authorize the President
to ask for and accept from the owners of slaves
tho services of such number of able-bodie- d negro
men as he may deem expedient, for and during
the war, to perform military service in whatever
capacity he may desire. If a sufficient number
of troops are not raised by this call, the Pi ce-

dent may call upon each State for it3 quota, of
300.0CO. Nothing in the act is to be oonstrued

Tho office of the Daily Telegraph is in
the North Carolina Presbyterian Building.

reasons not necessary to Be stated, it is thought
that he will avoid Che raw in his march. There
can be no. doubt that hie original plans have
been defeated, but it is a matter of.' great uncer-
tainty, we think, what is his present design. It
is probable that he .may bo making for Wil-
mington, and once there,, a rapid movement ia
force will be made on Fayetteville ; or on Gold
boro, in co-operati- on with a movement, possibly
from Newbern. It behooves the authorities toi.ibe watchful and energetic. i

We think we can see that there are counter
movements at all points, that will bring Sher-
man to grief. , j

Litxr. We have advices from Chraw is
late cs 12 o'clock on Monday, which go to con-

firm the impression that Sherman is striking for
the coast. Still, he will use his utmost efforts
to deceive our commanders ; and it is therefore
impossible to determine his point of destination.
Vigilant eves are watching his movements, and
he will find a brave and determined army .hang-

ing on his flanks, and rear, wherever he may go.

to authorize any change in the relation which- - EXTENSIVE AUCTION SlI-BS- v

Ttpx Wajttd. If any of our contemporaries
who can supply us with a full case of Long
Primer or Bourgeois j type, will communicate
with us immediately,1 they will confer a very

said slaves shall bear to their owners as property,

great favor. ' !

except by consent of such owners, and of the
States in which they may reside. .

RicirunKxi. Feb. 27. rNothing of importance

was done in the Senate to day. The House
passed the Senate bill establishing ths flag of the
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Confederate States.' It a'so passed the House
bill providing for payment for horses killed or
lost in service ; also passed IIoue bill abolishing
the elective system in filling vacancies occurring
in the several grades of commissioned officers in
army. The bill provides for nominations and
assignments when the nominations are approved
by the Generals commanding. The resolution
expelliDg Foote was unanimously adopted. It
is understood that bsth nouses cf the Virginia
Legislature passed a resolution instructing the
Senators from t that State in the Confederate
Congress to vote for the bill putting negroes in

'army.

FROM OUIt OWN FRONT.

A letter from the Postmaster atElizabethtown,
to the Postmaster here dated Feb. 27th, states
that there were none of the enemy this side of
Wilmington on the 2Gth. This information is
reliable.

SCnOFIELYD'S MOVEMENTS.

f" It is stated, says the Confederate that our
forces have succeeded in checking the forward
movement of the enemy under Schofield, on the I WnoLxsALS Robdert or Paroled Prisoskrs.
Wilmington end Weldon Railroad ; and that A communication from General Ewell, com.
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i - THE SITUATION

Sherman may now be compared to the pugil-

ist, who, blinded by tho repeated blows j of his
adversary, strikes at random. His plans have
been interfered with, and he must now pause
and, think. The latter he has never done before.
He has heretofore, relying on the invincibility of
nnmbers, started on his .campaigns without any
well matured or definite plan. His boldness-ai- ded

by the strength of his battalions has
heretofore carried him through. He must now
call in the sgency of other resources ; 'for we
are prepared to state that the public are very
much deceived when! they suppose that the
army under Gen. Johnston is not able to cope
with Sherman in point of numbers. In another
respsctjy they are more than his equal ; for they
have a leader with whom Sherman can no more
be compared, in point of skill and genius, than
can the amateur pencillings of the artist be
compared with the hue of the rainbow. ! And it
will be found, we think, at the close of this
campaign, that Sherman has

;
been awarded a

meed of praise, as a strategist to which he has
never been entitled, p

they have advanced, in force, no farther than mandant of the department of Henrico, wns

wK T-- .f o r.ff:i- - received at the Provost Marshal's office fast
. I night, which Mated that nearly one hundred

Wilmington. I returDea r aided Confederate orisoners were
TtfAvlald and rnbbfld on S.itiirr?AV nltrht bptwn

Do any ofourootemporaries know where Camp Lee and the city, Camp Lee beinz the
rendezvous of the priioners. The robberiet
.were effected In the majority of inrtances by
earroting, but in some cases the victims were

printing ink can be obtained 1 omce the fall of
Columbia we are at a loss to know where it can
be found. Will not some 'enterprising man
start a manufactory at Raleigh or. Greensboro' or
FAyetteville 1 ,

t f Amoii, iuiea cr (wenij Jax. jlot proa
knocked down, and in that condition relieved of I haTing them will greatly aM sao by scuda then to IZG

ArseaaL'what money and valuables they had about them. I will purer a lfcenr if parties pr.Vr.
MATTHEW P. TAYLOR, Mjarf AcI

so aAh an instance of the desperation and determtna
tion of the robber gangs, two of the returned

The Augusta Constitutionalist speaks of
large and enthusiastic meetings being held hi
Georgia to send a word of cheer to the gallant

His exact location Is not how known ; but it Georgians in the field, and set forth their deter J

rATETTEVILLE N. CL, I
I Tebruarj 1S65.

Forr OaoiEa. )
No, 12. f

I Capt. B. W. Eob5con U rrby arpotnled rroroat
j Marshal of Eatft'CTUld and Ticinhj.

IT. All cCiceis soldiers vow iuthia thrt or lrbo
nay hereafter arrite, will imn'.dullj register iheir
name, rank, refrlmerl, and present reeidecc, at tb
of5c4 of tho Pre tOct llarehal.

prisoners were met on 13 read street, between
Second and Third, by a gang of six or seven
men, two-o- f them negroes or with their frees
blacked to the semblance of ne4rro, who robbed
them of three hundred dollars -- in greenback,
besides an amount of Confederate money and
their parole papers. Another, coming up frm
the Central depot on his way to Camp Lee, was
robbed of one hundred and seventy five dollars,

Is'somewhere between Cheraw and the Catawba mination to sustain the army and the cause at all
river. We think he has been brought to a hazards and to the last extremity. The Comtitu
stand, andj unless ourj leaders think proper to tionalist hears of no peace or convention meet
draw him further into the interior, .we doubt if fags. j

he ever reaches the soil of North Carolina. : In this connection we append an extract from and papers which cannot ba replaced. The L. CDILDS, Lt. Col. Com'dc.
If the ' information ;we receive from the line ft speecn, recenuy aeuverea Deiore too w)n. Anmn.nu ,r.wt?. Headquarters, Reserve IV. C.

ICaueiou, IM. C, l eb. lb(r.
A IAj detailed ard LgLt dutj men la lmHerlsua k 4

--t'JL lidiojnm caucuea will report to CoL P. L. ChL'dj
at f.jctUTllie.

T. H. HOLMES, Lieat. Gen..

IN ccordAcc wftb tbe above order, tic cons taasdise;
crjeori of corarasie and baltaUou rf dcteJued aai

of the VVilmmgton and weldon road be correct, federate Senate, by Hon. B. 11. uiji :
'

j Provoat Marshal to send out a force of d eteo- -

we think Schofield now endeavor to, effect a Iler soil has been invaded, her temples tives on the route to Camp Lee, "with instruc- -
junction with Sherman via the Wilmingion and desecrated her comfortable homes burned; her tions to apprehend the robbers in trre act, or
Manchester road, or he will advance on Fay. o havc a juried, but infidelity to her sisters ahoot them down if theyattempd to escape

in toil and blood is a word that shall never be Accordingly Ciptaia Thomas W. Dowell,
etteville, with Raleigh as the ulterior obj-- ct of truthfilly or spoken M one in lislt of Assistant Provost Marshal, detailed a posse of
the movement. It is useless to disguise, the ter suflVringa pnd wrongs. Let the foe now detectives, who went rut fully armed, determine
belief that Fayetteville is seriously threatened ; holding her seaboard city look upon the monu ed to carry out the instructions of Gen. Ewell.
for if the report be (true that the advance of men t to Pulaski, which lifts its high column in It would seem, from these bold depredations

Schofield on Goldsboro, is checked, and he does the very midst of that city, and even they must within the city limiL--, that the nightwatchmen,
u! A 1 vr'r know that the State which erected it can nTer whose duy it is to perambulate that section, are

not move into South; Carolina to the relief oj be fileeinlhia struggle for liberty.; (Applause.) worthless, and that the officiate of the Confede- -
Sherman, it is evident, we think, that he will jjn doi jjer people may keenly feel the rate government havo to be called on at last to

U-- M drty xaeu will rcrrt forlhiih wiih their
eiaOc- -; and iniTiduab uutatied wi l aVo report wiib-o- ut

du'aj. Th-- y will 'rizg with bra their arc, ao--
ccutrvcettf, bkxdteta c , And bo prepartd tor camp.

I . L. CaiLDi. Lt CcL Ootad'r.
Feb. 3 1, U5. 2941

1 t. tl IaA fl.nt-- sn Ta Trot fattiIT i Wf A A r I r. vrrU i 1 1 V I nno niiYnl!n o a aAIaa.. I nTktorif tfin Altu Vmttsm
not believe this movement will be successful, it of our government may neap upon tnem; tbe

enemy may cross and recros ner borderg,we employ, immediately, the means at hand to
carry ine material ruin in his path, but neithermake no allusions to thedefeat it. ' We shall

Ibtxhxstino to PmsrsRa Dsvits, A Boston
newspaper carrier recently recovered four hun-
dred dollcrs of a man whose dog bit him while
he was leaving his paper.

" Good 1"

faithless frferid nor cruel foe can ever destror or

MAKKETS.

dispositions that. have been made elsewhere to tarnish the honor of this true old State,
defend this city ; but there is much that can be Proud, like the eagle, with her plumes 11 the
done bylheebple of "this county alone! Why sun, Georgia will aveis move far abova all the
are there not five hundred slaves at work nere of 'acon that would assail her and kU

the schemes of ambition that would mislead her.
to'dayt The works thrown up for the ; defence . - 1

of & point are never too Btrong they can always je Federal debt was reported last week ct
be improved and strengthened. An army, how. an aggregate of $2,289,835,442, . classified cs

ever large, can make a more successful j defence .follows:
IWnd stronff earthworks, and if never used thev Gold bearing Stocks, - $1,087,550,438
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Greenback Circulation, 433,1G0,569
can do but little harm. We feel assured that no
hostile army will ever occupy Fayetteville, but BACON,.,

Debt bearing interest in Currency, C08,570,152
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this is only n individual opinion, and it is well
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make no reference to any preparations goipg on
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says the Examiner,
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the people must not be idle. VYno would be From an inspection of the Stratford register,
free, himself must strike the blow." We have It is found that Shakspeare's widow subsequently
no suggestions to make. We are not a military ' married a shoemaker of the town,amedKich'd

; but ts a iaithfal sentinel on the watch-- ' J I

' tower, we .sottnd the alarm." j An Arkansas traveller slys that he knew a
diacoieri 'that of y0UDS cUow th who was so fond of i a..A. temporary aom. o mlUtary

ofloers bATi four alds-eer-ead, proa toad, leaonade young woman, he rubbed off his nose kissing her
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